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THEjpITY- .

Collections of internal revenue yoa-
terdny

-
wore M , S084.

.T. M. StovonB hns disposed ofhlsclRar-
btuml nt the Windsor to II. W. Kust.

The ice on the ovorliontl wlrca of the
Electric Motor line delayed the curs
three hours yesterday morning.-

A
.

cell of copper wlro for the overhead
motor line ia wniting1 to bo stretched
fcouth on Twelfth from Douglas.

There arc now seven policemen on the
blck list , the latest recruits bolnp Olll-
cors

-
Frank Kobblns , George IJonson

and C. II. Monroe.
Lust night the Unity Slmkosncaro

club mot in Unity church ' anu the
evening wfis devoted to the rending of
acts i-U! of the piny Henry VIII.

Yesterday the register of deeds
turned over to the county treasurer
71198.05 , a balance remaining In his
hands at the close of his llrst year in-
olllco. .

A man named Johnson , who lives on
Sixteenth street , was arrested for keep ¬

ing n vicious dog. Ho will plead for
his * pet on March Ul before Judge
Uerka.

About forty Knights of Honor from
this citv and Soutli Omaha wont to Fre-
mont

¬

Thursday night and wore tendered
a royal reception by their Fremont
brethren.

Arrangements were completed yester-
day

¬

p. m. for the removal of the old city
hall building to make way for the Com-
mercial

¬

bank. It must bo torn down
prior to May 1.

Dan Campbell stole a coat from a
dummy in front o ! a Sixteenth street
store , but won't have a chance to wear
It for thirty days. Judge IJorkd sent
him over the hill-

.It
.

is complained that the sidewalks
on the south side of Cuming , between
Sixteenth and Seventeenth streets , and
on Seventeenth , between Nicholas and

, are In a dangerous condition.
The Electric Motor company baa

boon granted permission by Chairman
Balcombo to construct u line on Hurt
from Thirty-fourth to Thirty-sixth , and
on Thirty-sixth from Burl to Cuming ,

The Ilavlicek case was up in the
police court again yesterday afternoon.
This time Anna Ilnvlicok "charges her
husband , ,John lliivlicokaiid her brother
Joe and hiator-ln- law Mary with assault ¬

ing her.-

Olllo
.
Davis , n deaf and dumb youth

who ran away from the institute at Lin-
coln

¬

a few weeks ago , was caught by
the police at the Union Pact lie depot
last night and was returned to the in-
stitute

¬

yesterday.
Owing to the inclemency of the

weather , the test of the MoLsiughlin
chemical motorannounccdor yesterday ,
was postponed. Mr. MeLtuighliii has
been suffering from lung trouble and
did not care to expose himself upon
such a damp day-

.Personal

.

Thomas Gaul 1ms returned from Ireland ,
wlioro ho has been spending the winter
among his Watcrford friends.-

TO'nlpht
.

M. V. Gannon leaves for St.
Louis , whore ho will royresent Otnnlm in
the St. Patrick's day colebrution. Ho is
billed to respond to "Tho Day Wo Cole-
brato"

-

nt the banquet of the St. Louis
Knlijhts of St. Patrick.

Funeral Notice.
The funcr.il of Thornton T. Koilgcro will

tnlto place nt 2 o'clock at Trinity uhurch.
Friends invited.

Ninety l> nys in Jail.
Emil Molicr , the south Thirteenth street

saloon-kCopor convicted last week of assau It
and hns Upon sentence-it to ninety dnys in the
Douglas county jail-

.Fc

.

ni: 1 111; tlio Street.
George E. Strntiimn , whoso barb wire fence

extends into the street according to the al-
legations

¬

of Mr. Wclsli.ins , will explain mat ¬

ters to Judge 13 or ; a next Thursday at 2 p. in.

J'r itottlet.
John Fisher and Frank Burnish , who live

on Tenth near Dodge wore caught by Ofllcer
Frost stealing several cases of bottles from
Frank Dolono and will pay the penalty by
spending the cloven days in jail board ¬

ing out a $23 flno-

.'llif

.

Onmpl > olln nro Going.-
"Hod

.
Dan" Campbell , who just finished

serving n term in the county jail Tuesday for
embezzling $10 placed ia his care to got
change , stole an overcoat Thursday from C.
M. Olson's store , 80'J North Sixteenth street ,
und has been sentenced to thirty clays.

Hideous llowlrrs.-
Mrs.

.
. Mitchell and other ladles living on

Klevcnth street , complain of u noisy den of
infamy in their neighborhood whora drunknn
revels tire carried on till daylight and disturbthe rest of everybody in that neighborhood.
An olllecr has been detailed to investigate
the mutter.

Courted Collision.
Street car No. 1 , of the fair grounds line ,

collided with u loaded wagon belonging to
Charles Hodman , breaking the axle of one
the wheels and otherwise injuring the
vehicle , besides throwing the driver to theground , Witnesses of the affair blame thestreet car driver

lleculvnblc.
Arthur Morris 1ms boon attending one of

the commercial schools in this city nnd
worked for his board at Mrs. Stivul's' , onTwenty-seventh and Li'avonworth. Thurs ¬

day slio entrusted him with $15 to pay some
Kioccry bills. Ho quietly put the money into
liih pocket and lied from the city.-

Olnn

.

and Huncllo Kscinped.-
A

.
pistol shot at the corner of Tenth and

Farnnm streets ut 7ad: o'clock Jast night
startled everybody in that vicinity , Business-
men rushed to tholr doom and found that u
pollcurnairwas chasing a supposed burglar.

At the corner of Tenth anil Douglas 1'ollco
Oftleor lingo saw a man walking along withu bundle under his arm. The policeman
naked him' whore ho got the parcel. Theman imulo no reply, but started on n run.Ofllccr Huza wont after niin ami as thu uinugot ronnidorablo distance ahead of him andrun down Farnain towards thu river , thepoliceman shot nt him. The bullet had no
effect. The man and his bttmllo escaped ,

JlusitirsH nuil 1'U'nsiiro.-
A

.
few days after the meet ing of the board

of trade last Monday night , n committee-
composed of O. F. Goodman , if. G. ClarJc-
nnd W. M. Mason , was appointed by Presi ¬

dent Martin to arrange for a western trip ,
in the interests of the commerce of Omaha.Thu secretary of the board states that ar-
rnngijinonts

-
have boon made with thu ITO-

mnnt
-

, KlUhorn & Missouri Valley road bvwhich transportation with sleeping cur ac ¬

commodations , for u party consisting ofmembers of thu board not exceeding 100 In
number , wilt bo furnUlud. The party willyh.lt JJeudwood the llrat place thut it gos.

liar nutl Cl ur Stand.
Henry KolillY , who runs a saloon on the

corner of Twenty-second and Poppleton-
nvcnuo was in to i co 'Chief Scavoy , saying
that tho'ro is n barber establishment In the
same room with his saloon , and asks if tlio
place must be closed , notwithstanding , on-
tfumluy , The cWof said that the barber can
conduct his" business as usual but a cloth
bo placed on the bar to show thut liquor
is not being sold nnd added further that If-

Kolilft is scon behind the bar an oftlccr will
be placed there to watch him. KoblfT , how-
ever

-
, refuses to place any cloth over liu bar

us ho claims tlicro la no law In the state that
ix-Qulroa him to do this , Ho added further
that 1m keens a cigar stand In tlM unmo place
und If lie chooses to soil cigars to customers
L'eltlntr shaved ho will do BO , having ns much
right to do so us any cigar store or restaur-
ant

¬

,

MOUN t'S A DAISY.

The I'oorlinuno Must bo Investigated
Tint Not tlio Vault Blent.

Commissioner Turner wnltred gaily into
the county hcadqunrers yesterday nnd
boldly Informed Commlsnlonnr Mount that
ho strongly favored an Investigation into the
poor farm management.-

"So
.

do I , so doll" responded the latter.-
"I

.
am always in favor of an investigation

whore wrongs nro suspected to exist. "
Thursday evening Tun Unp. man met Mr.

Mount casually on the street , and had a long
talk with him about the various matters over
which the board has been wrangling. Ho
protested vigorously against being held up-
to public scorn and criticism on-
thu ground that any of his ofllclul actions
had been performed with other than con-
scientious

¬

motives. "Tho vault controversy ,
of course , has involved the board , " but said
ho , "thero Is no Use discussing that now. It
would simply be repealing something that
has already boon pabllshcd half n dozen
times. When O'ICcelTo' made the motion to
have a special Investigation committee ap-
pointed

¬

, with power to employ two experts ,
I expressed my hearty willingness that
such action should bo taken , nnd ap-
pointed

¬

him chairman of the commit ¬

tee. It was understood then that
two exports should bo employed. After-
wards

¬

, O'ICeelTo said to mo ho thought they
ought to have throe , which wjuld glvo each
member of the committee nn opportunity to
select n man of his own. I agreed with him ,
and oven stated that so far as I was con-
cerned

¬

, they could choose two nplcco. It Is-

my understanding that Turner and Ander-
son

¬

spoke to Specht nnd Andrcen. They
agreed to servo at llrst , but Spcclit gave no-
tlco

-

that he could not coino until after the
legislature adjourned. Srnco thna they have
backed out. Turner has n letter from' Specht
asking to bo excused. If O'Keoffo has en-
gaged

¬

the services of anyone, I don't
known It. "

In referring to the employment of Kltnmar-
at *83.MK a month to compound prescrip-
tions Mr. Mount with perceptible evidences
of pride said that the establishment of a
county drug store was his own creation , the
idea having bren suggested in n talk had
with Ur. Kcogh soon after becoming com-
missioner

¬
, and ho believed that In the past

year fully $2,000 hud been saved The store
was put In about onu year ago and it is said
thut.limner has filled over 5,000 orders for
medicine. The claim Is made that so much
of his titno. especially since.iho winter sot
in , has been consumed In waiting on
the poor that it was impossible
for him to bo up stairs working with the ex-
pert

¬

nnd run down into the basement every
few minutes for the purpose of putting up-
prescriptions. . Finally the board concluded
that Superintendent Mahoney , of the poor
farm , was putting in too much of his time nt
the court house distributing supplies , and
ordered Zlmmor to assist him , and at the
same time attend to the drug storo-

.Today's
.

mooting of the board prom-
ises to be a lively and interesting one. It is
understood that the vault matter , the
hospital troubles and the poor farm Outrages ,
will all bo given consideration.

Attractive spring opening , Monday ,
March IS. American Tailors , Paxlou-
hotel. . _

AVomon Tor KcllcJ *.

A woman's relief corps post was organ-
ized

¬

Thursday in Omaha , the place of meet-
ing

¬

being Ctistt-r hall. The initiation of
members took place in the afternoon , and in
the evening the following oftlcers were in-

stalled
¬

:

President , Mrs. Captain J. L. Woods ; sen-
ior

¬

vice president , Mrs. Alice Hayes ; junior
vice president , Mrs. S. E. Potter ; secretary ,
Miss Nettie Wood ; treasurer , Mrs. Ldlio-
Reavey ; chaplaiu , Mrs. S. Hawitzor ; con-
ductor

¬

, Miss Laura Schamol ; assistant con-
ductor

¬

, Mrs. Alice Henderson ; guard , Miss
Dora Shwhill ; assistant guard , Mrs. Mary
McKinnoy. Mrs. Dr. J. D. Miles , senior
vice president of the department of Ne-
braska

¬

, was detailed to act as installing ofll-
cer.

-
.

After the ceremony of installation , a short
programme of music and speeches was
opened by Dr. Stone in "Marching Through
Georgia. " Then followed brief addresses
by Comrades Dennis , Seavey , tstono , Hurley ,
Fitch and Sawhill. Supper was served
throughout the evening.

Art Sale-
.Don't

.
fail to attend Hospe's discount

wile on pictures. Remember 25 per cent
off this week.

Whore is KvniiH , ol * Nordon ?
T. U. Evans , the wealthy stockman , who

is reported missing from his homo in Nor-
don , Nob. , came to this city two weeks ago
will! some stock. Ho stopped at the Caufleld
house , and disposing of his stock paid his bill
and went away. A few days after this ho
returned , nnd again putting up at the Can-
field , complained of being sick. Ho remained
two days , then paid his bill nnd again do-
parted.

-
. Since that time , which was on the

UU : day of this month , ho hasn t boon seen
or hoard of. Ills friends at Norden arc in-
u high stale of apprehension and fear that
ho has met with foul play or an accident.
Others , however , think differently and
several creditors have got out attachments
nif.iinst Evaus'' property. Still others be ¬

lieve that ho has onli gone off temporarily
and will return and straighten up every ¬

thing.
_

Pianos Moved
On new , improved piaon trucks. Safety
insured. A. JIospo , jr. , 1513Douglas st-

No How.O-
VCAIU

.
, March 14. To the Editor of Tun

RISK : According to reports In city papers
this week , it would seem that a great row
hud occurred in our church Sunday night.
Friends who were not there are constantly'
inquiring how I am getting along after the
fight. To correct this 1 want to say that
such reports wore a great surprise to people
who were there , as nothing of the kind
occurred. After the service was over I heardthat two men outside the door had been ur-
rcstcd

-
for riot keeping the peace. That is all

1 know about it. J. A. HUI.TUA.Y , Pastor-

.Ailvfco

.

to Motiori.-
Mrs.

! .
. AVinsIow's Soothing Syrup should al ¬

ways boused for children teething. It soothesthu child , softens the gums , allays all pain ,cures wind coMc , and is the best remedy ton
dlarrhuua. 23 cents a bottle.-

A

.

Stolen Garnet Pin.-
A

.
beautiful garnet pin in the form of an

anchor , which Is supposed to have been
stolen , was found in thu possession of a
courtesan named Hello Smith. Slid says n
Chinaman gave it to her und the celestialsays ho bought It from Pat Huyland , u fellow
who hus been arrested a number of times forlaicony.

Sl'KAKS OP THK YANKEE.-

llov.

.

. Dr. Diirycn'fllntcrcftlliiR Atltlrcs-
nt Ilctli-Kden Church.-

"How
.

the Ya.nk6cs Kept America" was
the subject of Hov. Dr. Dur.vcix's address
Thursday night ni Uoth-Eden Unptlst church.
The nudlcnco present was n largo ono nnd list-
ened

¬

with deep interest to the gentleman's-
remarks. .

A select choir snug two or.threo numbers ,

attcr which the doctor was introduced.
Among other things he spoke of the statue
erected by the widow of Ole Hull to Olof-
Erlcicson , who was supposed to bo the llrst
discoverer of America , nnd of a paper soon
to bo started in Chicago (supporting the
theory that the Northmen were really the
first discoverers of America. Why did not
the Northmen stay ! The answer is , "They
were too few to hold the land by actual
possession. " From those northern regions
the population could not bo spared to make
safe and sure the possession of the land ,
nor was the necessary force back of It to
enforce any claim that might bo set up
against the power of encroaching nations.
The real possessor of the laud must always
bo the government. Columbus llrst discov-
ered

¬

the central portion of the continent , so
the Spaniards hud some reasonable claim to
that portion of the land. They were followed
by the French. The French pressed north ,
going up past Now York , Massachusetts ,
Maine and finally founded Arcadia. They
then followed the course of the St. Lawrence
nnd founded the city of Montreal. Their
possessions lay nlong the great lakes.

The oiitrdico of tlio Hollanders to Now
York was discussed. They were followed
by the English who came to dispute posses ¬

sion. These English colonies we're sur-
rounded

¬

on the north and on the west by the
French , who had possession of the lake re-
gion

¬

nnd of the Mississippi volley. Could
the English hold their own against thu
French I The French had on their
side the six tribes of Indians
whom they had armed with muskets ,
knives nnd hatchets , to say nothing of the
rum. The Algonquins wore on the sulo of
the English. Thu formor'UUcd the soil nnd
the latter were a shiftless , worthless set ,
who lived on nothing but buffalo meat , con-
sequently

¬

the six tribes were able to finally
almost wipe out the Algonqulns. If France
could have stood by them they inlcht finally
have been a'olo to drive out the English and
wo would thus huvo had the Frank instead
of the English here. There was not enough
stamina about the Fioiu-hto resist going
into the Indian life nnd customs. Instead of-
tlit ? 1'Vcnch civilizing the Indians the latter
uncivilised the former.-

To
.

Frederick the Great do wo owe the pos-
session

¬

of th's' continent , because in the
struggle for tlio Austrian succession Freder ¬

ick reduced Franco from her place as the
first nation of Europe , and made England
the fit st , thus deciding thu fatu of the conflict
hero when ho did come.

Two great enemies Hood's Sarsaji-
nrilla

-
and impure blood. The latter is

utterly defeated by the peculiar medi-
cine.

¬

.

h' Methods.
Late dovclopomcnts yesterday of the

escapades of E. J. Hayes , the absconding
cashier of the Crane Urns. "Manufacturing
company , show that ho has been getting In
his line work on the cash for some time.
Manager Laity has been making investiga ¬

tions and ho finds that within the
tmst month Hayes has appropriated about
i'JJO.' Uesido the check returned last , Mon ¬

day, which was for §319 , two others have
been discovered. It is not known whothcr
there nro any more out. Said Mr. Lally :
"Tho man had no authority from us to en ¬

dorse checks , but it seems that ho was
smart enough to llnd onu bank
willing to take him ns an endorsor. "
He had reference to the Nebraska National.
The i-ontestod check was made by David
Bradley & Co. , agricultural implement deal-
ers

¬

of Council Bluffs. Notwithstanding the
fact that Hayes borrowed SIOJ from his
brother to pay back what ho drew , it is be ¬

lieved that ho hud money enough left to
carry him out of tlio country. Ho received n
salary of $1,500 .1 year. The same day thatHayes disappeared his sister took ttlio Bur ¬

lington ram for Chicago.

Increasing tin ! Ciciilntioi.-
"Siy

.
, did you notice that the Omaha lie-

publican churned recently to have increased
its circulation 1,500 in the city In a week } "

"Nol"-
"Yes , and I'll' tell you how it was done.

When I cot up the other morning I found one
copy of the Republican of that day on my
front porch , nnd the servant cirl brought In
two moro copies of fcho same issue which she
found on the side porch. 1 am not u sub-
scriber

¬

for that paper. "

"Brown's Bronchial Troches" arewidely known as an admirable remedy for
Bronchitis , Hoarseness , Coughs , und Throat
troubles. Sold only In boxes.

The Dead Newsboy.
The city newspapers have taken in charge

the burial of Johnny MeCann nnd will defray
expenses. It is said an ex-news boy and io ortwo others are endeavoring to raise n. fund
for themselves by collecting for the funeral.

The body of Huttio Inly , who died latelast evening ut her homo , bil South Twenty-
eighth street , will bo taken on Sunday to
Fremont for burial.-

Mrs.
.

. Eva Arnold , need twenty-five years ,
died yesterday ut 012 North fcixteonth streetof puerperal fever. The remulns.vcro takento Tokutnah for buria-

l.Woodruff

.

CJrniuto Quarry.-
I

.
am prepared to furnish Woodruff

pranito in paving1 blocks , door sills and
stops , or blocks of most any dimensions
nt cheap llgures. Also handle at my
Lincoln yard all classes of cut st'ono for
any part of the state. Ask for iigurcs ,
Thomas Price , Lincoln , Nob-

.Tfie

.

Pnxtons Danced.
The Taxton Assembly Social club , com-

prising
¬

the leading and most rcspcclnblo col-
ored

¬

people in the citv , gave a dance and so-
cial

¬

session nt Uuvnuro hnll Thursday nicht.The nrogrnmino which preceded the order ofdancing consisted of an address of welcomeby H. H. Hall , on essay by Mr. Dr. M. O.Hickotts , two quartettes by Messrs. Jourdan ,
Bedell , Simmon nnd Walker , a solo by A.Plummcr , nnd a solo by Miss E. Butler.Dancing commenced at 10 ; 'M and lusted two
hours.

_

Grass , (jnrden and Hold seeds. Win.
Stovers & Co. , IGth and California.-

Cnustlit

.

in the Pantry.
Frank Dalcgul , who lives just xvest of tlio

Q crossing , was awakened Thursday nightby a nolso in his pantry. Arming himself hostepped into his kitchen nnd found u trumphelping himself to tlio odiblos. Dalcgal
marched the lollow outsldo with a revolvernnd called a policeman. At the central sta ¬

tion the trump gave the numo of Cormlck.

MEXICAN MUSTANC-

ll uU Contracte UeSiP-

ra&t %ss &ffix& >r
. s wa *

Thus the > Mustang" , conquers pain ,
Makes MAN or BEAST well again !

Absolutely Pure.
This powder no ver varies. A inarvol of puritystreuptli and wliolosomenes < . .Moro economicaltlmn the ordinary klnils , nn.l cnnnot lie sold Incompetition with tnu imtltlUKltM of low cost ,

thortwolglitalum or phosphate powders. Solil-
6nly In cixns. Hnvixl Ilaklug Powder Co. , li-'O
Wallstroet Now

YorltCOMPANY'S

EXTRACT of MEAT.Vlne-
slnmU'hcnpoHt

.
McHtHnvonrl n Mock lor Son in-

Mnilo Dlnlici nuil MIUCOX. Ai llujfTon , "an luviiluii
bio Ionic. " Annual ! ! 8UJOJJ) JIM-

.Jcmtliiooiily

.

( wUhfui-pnll| : ( ! of .Instils von
ln tiluo ncros * Inivl.

uiilil liy Mornltu Tcr , ( I oeon nnil DrnauNH.-
MKIIUS'K

.

K.vnuur in-1 MKAT : > . , i , i.omion-
boiit by IlliMiunl'on Ilnu U" . . nirl Hl'iki-.Urncc A. Co

GOLD UEDAlj , PAJU8 , Itff-

tj.BAKER'S
.

Warranted at>

Coma , from thc'cxccss oE
Oil lias been remand. Ithas7nora
than Ihi re tlmca the stictiyth.-
of

.
Cocoi mixed with St.-.rch , Arrow-

.root.or
.

Sugar , aril is therefore far
more economical , costtiiiflcfsthan
one cent a cup. It is delicious ,
notirhliinfr , strengthening , easily di-

pctcd
-

, and admirably adapted for in-

valids
¬

ai ell as for persons in health.

Bold by Grocers crcrynlicro.-

W

.

, BAKER & CO , , Dorchester, Mass ,

_ .
CIIARAKHEO. 0-

Wffn Siiccpssfnl KipermnrV-for NEW I'lOTORIAL-
8A.LABLK BO'Jiq ffi fj S BBM AUUloxs .

AT ONUU. Etntlmt.6sa M&K H oxportw !

Mti-ntofpiri9rli rr 1Sfc9claEnfilSaB II mircwR.Pt *' ,
H.O.TIIOMFSOHPU XOinoriiicbt1ST.lOUIS1titO ,
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CALIFORNIA !

The of Discoveries

cut n roi-
CATARRHStvn'reg CUJCI-

LAABICTINEMPKn ORQVILLEC-

ALSantaAbie Cat-R Cure
by-

Gooclnmii Drug Company.

TIMKEN SPRING VEHICLES
I Uimijrtdtolh9ucmitiniat.jf

isf
[ f1 One.-

en

.

and iborten iccnrJInz to the put on tin
eqti ll well to or fine

Vity WillnUejou boat BQtl

f toot 9

TELLING FIGURES
are the arguments we have always used to influence trade and these
telling figures have always brought us the customers and we will al-
ways

¬
depend on them for the biggest share of the clothing trade. Our

business has been built up on the plan -of low prices and we mean to
continue on the same plan , Our stock this season is unlimited and thisgives the buyer unlimited choice. We display hundreds of styles of
spring suits. Here are few of the bargains we start the season with

One lot of nice all wool Cheviot Suits , lined with good farmer's satinat 475. This is an honest suit , well made. At no time has such
suit been sold at less than 750.

One lot of really nice cassimere suits , neat dark mixture at 590.This suit is lined with good serge made substantially and we recom-
mend it for excellent wear."-

Wo

.

have always had the reputation i'or the best line of well-made medium priced suits
say at sS , and 10. Knowing that tlio great majority of customers prefer that price , we

have always taken pains to give the greatest possible value that could bo put into suit
at that price. The line of $8 , $9 and suits which we display this season is far ahead
of anything shown formerly. Wo unhesitatingly claim that with every suit you buy of-
us at that price you save at least from $5 to AVe have this season added to our line of
$10 suits extraordinary bargain in the shape of splendid corkscrew suit. The mate-
rial is all worsted and of very fine quality , lined with best farmer satin. We have them
in sacks and frocks , all size1 ?, from 35 The suit of good weight and will make an
excellent dress suit. At ten dollars we pronounce it the greatest bargain ever offered , .and-
we guarantee it in every respect as good any suit for which other houses are asking
$10 IS.

t

Price moans nothing until yon the goods. Wo want every careful buyer to'talce time examine gar
incuts and note every detail o lining , trimming anil finish.

MAIL ORDERS Receive prompt attention send samples anJ rules for measuring application.

Corner Douglas and Fourteenth Streets , Omaha ,

GENTS' 'OO.-

Tr.

4-

BELT

LADIES'
SPIHAl SPINAL

APPLIANCE 4-

DELT

APPLIANCE

ATTACHED. ATTACHID.

) OWEN'S Klectro-
hiK

Galvanic SuspcnEory Cure follow-
lifindiseases others nervous tliaractcr Ilhoutnn-

lp(-elation I'.iralvsis Kpl-
Dlscasc.

li'psy Spinal DlFca-cs. Vltus' Dance liriijlit'ulS-

usiiousory.

Tjlcs JleaitDls-
liveness

* Lumbago General .Very- I'oblllty.l'osN-
civonsncfii1

'
Kidney Diseases inbllnir Wastingi Iloily

diseases cauBcil In-
jhaii8tion

discretion Youth Married Ncn'ous I'rostratlon rerBonnlVcaknces or-
jilalulp.: remaloCom- fiictiill nenous diseases jicitainingrto Jlaloor Kcmalu. challenge

World produce thai romp'ii current under perfect ani-
lstroiiRmade mild complaint ; cannot done

Suspensory eakncss connected directly Battery disks adjustedtlmtbyincnn appliances
Electricity earned Iloily whci-

GroixtfiHt.lN'l'.ii'Vciiicnt
dlfcnso located. Latest

innilo appljlnfc IJlectricity Boily fortho curoof di8cnFoornoarcmcdlarneiit.( DnciVlciT.
Klcctro-Ualv.inlo lludv patented Autrunt IGtb 1881 Impiovcil Kclmiary Ut.lSSD. linyer nl.c'lt

wants lolic. UdilTcisfromall others. Battery "I'taf'iiiiB Oahatilo ilcRircs EtrciiKlh except Tnll Powo-

pty bofoioitisn
olfercd f .

ProveIZSpajica written plijfclciaii
without 1 vhyMcian UBo'of mecll-
w.if your money tented private consultation lorinmcB u " ; ; : :

is mlaptcd their they advised. Open times. Consultation Information obtain beol.Sp.ifjopampm-
ci.Tffife. The OWEN EIiEGTBIO BELT & APPLIANCE CO. . 308 NortK , St. Louis Mo.

Land

sand
For Snlo

weight
Adipted rough country

drlvpo (uctlon.

w.v.

6.

42.

and

xith'it.

SATISFACTION.-
K

.
what wo wnnt to clve to every person that'-

vlrtlts
'

our htoro. Hliould you nt nny tlmoj-
pnrcnimo (in nttlrlo tluit (loon not jiroio-
jiibt an reproHented. wo would cousluor It u
( n-at fnror to bo ullo Pd thooppoitunlty of-
makliiKyousatUlled. . llenu'mberoiirhpriiiR-
ntock IK arriving dally. Wo biivo two llooin-
vt ell liKhted and stocked with llrst class

' goods ,

BEARING ORANGE GROVE
FOR SALE OI7 EXCHANGE.-

Fortytwo
.

IICI-PK of land , nnu nillv from thiiSt.Tnlin
river anil I'ostotllco , hi mllu from u mmur l It. U ,

llulf way Li-tweenJuckKtiiivllloaml I'lilnlKii , iiiioiHu-
jrncn

| |
( Cuvo Hmlnus ! 'Ji mllcn from M. Aimuitlnu. nn-
ruunty road i luuiiillloj wltlilii Ihi mlla uflhu pliicui
bUJorjiiitu trueiiof tlioluudlniivnrluttoi. vU : Wa liliiK-
ton Ami Austnillun rtovoln , Arciullo IlitinusiiMU , Iteii ,

Tnnnvrlni inn ) Miinilorlnun , Villa I rimco uml utliu-
rOviThlihiUi. . ) I'curt of tlio l.i'conl , Kiiilur,

luit') ttuntluniiiOii. I'li'iiKi llonuy HiHlcitherilHiKu-
1'uacliex , Hutnuniil Illooil , Kt'lfoy , Jupiin mil nthur-
rjiims. . Hun. lliummiHmiil otliurlrluts. iriiiu| iiiioiiKl-
ito IIIHI.U 4 blili , of wlnuj.HiiJniii : i) ireu IXMirlm ; nil
will boar In .ll 4 yi'iirx. Ciop Oils eii ill. UU | j nci .

Net jiroccuiU fiom irult unit farm iiroiliicla IIH )
lulorc'ii hunilri'ililullurtiVllluxiliiiiiiulnrcUyiio) | | -

I'rtyiiPtthiK thu tuinu imiiiunt n tnu lirovi* , or II-M
Mill ! UiuUltlunuiLi; In miincy. Korfiirtlur imrtltulasr-

wlllinaiilp , II. J.IUIWsON.OiiuiscUiilBl ii

DREXEL &, MAUL ,
( Successors to John C , Jacob- . )

Undertakers and Embalmer
At tlieold stand KOT Kiirnnm Ht. Ordera by-

U'k'grapn solicited and promptly attended.
_ Telephone to No. .'._ __

TVAPKRS ore
isuccestif ully ut ed monthly by over 10,00-

0t, vljidlea. Arohafe , Kjftctualantt J'lcatant
' V7 81 PIT box by matl.or at drUKclit . Staled

Jartculart S pOBtagn tWrnps. Addroaa
TUB iiuoiuu. CUEMICAI , Co. , Vunion , Siicu.

For sale nnil bn mall bn (Jonilman

LIGHT OVERCOATS IA
I

V Made to Order JJ-

AT 4-

tt NICOLL'S. t
4 4
1 They're the Golden ITorn.-

A. around which you puss to sumA-
T mo r. T
9 They're letter than an insur-

ance
- *

& on life. Q-

A 'I hey'ro cheaper than a doctor's A-

A hill. ?
f Thoy're full of style and grape f

when lini.-lii'd by our hands. 8-

They're the acme oi'goo.l A-

drcscrs. . A-

They're an all around saving. A

2 It will he a pleasure to you tj-
T order one at our figures ,

! $20 to $30 ,

A Tailor made.
I AVe will in ilco to order moro
T overcoats this Spring than any
tone house will r.cll-

.Ve
.

want a big trade in Spring
overcoat ing.-

m

.-? .? Jt's only to bo got by asking I
Treasonable prices and showing
f now goods. y1

See our Suitings and Trouscri-
ngs.

- _
? .

Douglas Slrcct , Oinalia , {

DlvoiuKa-A. (Juuiiticii ,
, UIHC O ! mulco fice ; tl > u r-

Hiptrlcuic
<

; bunauii gulctlr JoJ lu alirtruu ' '

OMAHA
MEDICAL0nJ SURGICAL INSTITUTE

sot&H
N. W. Cor. 13th ft Dodffo Sts.

ron TIIC THEATMr.NT Oy Al.t ,

Appliance for Daformliies and Truoj.
Hint Inclllllen. appnratui and iumoilli 9 for ucocsi-

ul( trvnliiKMit nt cvory lorm of tllauaso ruqulrloi
Medical nrHurtfiral Truotmcnt

FIFTY ROOMS FOR PATIENTS.U-
onnl

.
nn.l nttonUnncoi beat Uiijiutal nccooimad **

tloniln tliB wo L-

WIIITIJ riiil'iiici) liAH4on Dofnriiiltlen unit Unices ,
1'ruBiei , Oluri Kujt. ( 'urrntiru: ut thu nlnu , I'llej ,
Tumor * ( 'nncur , ( .atartli , llroncljitli , liiliHlntlan ,
Klcctrlclty , 1'iirnlyili , Kpllapsr. Kl'lnoy , Illntiaer ,
Kyu , Kar , Skin untl lllnoil.iui I iillhuritlcal ouermlonJ.

Diseases of Women a Spoclnlty.
1100 1C ( IN IMEKAI-1N Of WllMC.S1 I'lifK.

ONLY 3EL1ABLE MEDICAL I1ISTITUTHH-

AKINII A HI'M'IAI.TV (If

PRIVATE DISEASES.A-
ll

.
Illouil DliauHeiiucauiifully truatoj. Hypbllltlo

I'oluon ramurail from I tin nyttuiu nUiiouiinurciiry ,
New reitorallve trvntrnuiit for wi of Vital I'.iifor.
Perionn iinnblo lu r : H IK nmy tiu trti'.ljil At liiiinn br-
curreiuondeuce. . All cnmmuulcnlloni conndcntlal ,
Mvillcliim or InilniinonU tni't liy moll or oiir i > ,
-"nrely nnckeJ , 110 ninrku to luillolo roiilont * or-
cnilor. . Ono imisonnl liiu-rvlow iiruKrrcil Call and

roinultoi or i n l hhtnryof your cuiu , mid wo will
end In plain wrnp | cr , our

BOOK TO MEN , FREE !

Upon Private , Hneclnl or Ncrvuin lllto.iici , Impo <

Icncy , Hrpblln , Uloct nuil Vnrlcucolu , with qioiuon:

Int. Addrcn
Omaha Mciliml awl Mitnjicitl Institute , or-

I > K. McMD.VA.ISV ,
Oor. 13th ana Dodifo bta , , OMAHA , NEO.

the TYLEK BXBXEM of BAHK COUNTEBE
Cannot It Excelled. They re Elteant in Vnlfn tndttty low in Price. Alto , Court Route Furniture ) * niEoroe 400 Stylet of PCloo Deiii) , Chain , "Mti , Etc ,
100 Page Illiutrated Catilcgue 7<ee , rk.lago 7 CU ,
TYLER DESK CO , , St , Louis , Mo , , U.S.A ,

ufllrtn from the
oirccu ol youthful
error* , cur 'w a iwea loot nmnliood.'iuLt wiU r.ond A TiiluobU troclloi 'tc ! lj contululu fullpitr c. iitrJ Ivr horao curj. fivto or char ,. AiHrcM xvot. i . u. fowunt , uoouus. coin,1


